: Enrollment Survey questions with positive responses used to classify exposure status of participants Table S2 : Symptoms at spill response associated with dispersant exposure, differentiating potential exposure to specific dispersants (GuLF STUDY 2011 -2013 Table S3 : Respiratory and eye irritation symptoms at the time of spill response associated with dispersant exposure, stratified by work location during spill response (GuLF STUDY 2011 -2013 Table S4 : Symptoms at spill response associated with dispersant exposure, stratified by the estimated airborne level of THC exposure (GuLF STUDY 2011 -2013 Did you maintain or work on pumps or tanks that held dispersant, fuel, oil or oily water or something else? *Required response of at least half of the time to "How much of the time did the pumps or tanks hold dispersant?" X X
E36b
Did you handle or pump dispersant, fuel, oil or oily water, or something else? *Required response of at least half of the time to "How much of the time that you handled or pumped these materials was it dispersant?" X X
E36c
Did you connect or disconnect hoses or lines used to transfer dispersant, gasoline, diesel fuel, oil or oily water, or something else? *Required response of at least half of the time to "How much of the time did the transfer lines hold dispersant?" X X a All models adjusted for gender, age, race, education. Skin irritation models further adjusted for contact with oil/tar and contact with cleaning chemicals. Respiratory and eye irritation models further adjusted for smoking, residential proximity to oil spill, level of oil exposure (THC), use of decontamination chemicals, and pre-existing lung disease (respiratory models). 
